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NOTES 10F THE WEEK.

The foundation stone of thé Irish National Church in
Rame, was laid on WVedncsday. Archbishop Rya'n, o!
Philiadelphia, assisted in the ceremonies and delivered an
oration.

it is stated'that the Pope's jubilce gifts are valued at
£C3,soO,ooo. 0f course this includes the rnoney presents.
One of the most beautiful and c ostly gifts bis Holiness
bias receivedl is a crozier sen*t by the Prince of. Monaco.
It was made in Pàtis, and is constructed of gold, incrusted
frorn top ta botiorn with diamonds, rubies, sapp'hires and
en'aralds. Iti a anasterpiece o! the jewellers' art.

thc Paris correspondent of the London Chronicla
(usually a niost unveracious journal it must be said), says
that Cardinal Gibbons lias written another letter.urging
the Vaticàn flot to condcmn Henry George's wvriting on
th e gro 'nd that George only follows the theories of Spencer
and Mill,_ and it is bâtter to allaw false theories ta, die a
natural.death than to fan thein by giving thenx artificial
importance.

The Lccturership in the new Faculty o! Law about. ta be
establislied at Týront4> University wvill lieoffered, it is
rumoured, and we believe with good reason,, to; Mr. D.
A. 1OYSullivan', D.C.L, o! this city. The appointmcnt
woulsl lie regarded as an exce.llent ane. 'Mr. O'Sullivan's
writings on common. and conistitutional law ghWc him
special pre-eminence; -added to which lie lias laboured foi
mapy. -.ycors -on the Sexiate of thé Universitý, andý isý
thoroughly identified with University lite and wvork.

On Monday the Pope rccived three hundred Arn.' ý *.n
pilerinis, among whioni were the Archibishop o! fi 21.. -ýt
phia, the Bishop o! Buffalo, the Vicar-General o! Charlit
ton and the Rector o! the Amnerican College at Rome. .
Holiness delivered no address, but received the pilgrims
privately and gave lus blessing, and addressed a few words
to thern. On Wednesday the Pcpu rcceived the Irish
pilgrims and clergy, who presented bini with addresses
expressing devotioxi. They also brought a number cf gifts
for.the Pope. After these biad.been presented, bis Holi-
ness descernded from the throne and walked down the
tanks fornied by the visitors, giving ecd his benediction
and adding a few kindly words. To the leaders he ex-
pressed bis desire for a peaceful settlement o! the' Irish
question.

The Gladstonians are getting ready ta pourin a raking
fire tapon the Ministry upon the assembling of Panliainent
wvhich takes place on the 9th. !3y an old custorn both
Houses of Parliament prescrnt an address ta the Queen in
response ta bier speech. An haut or, two suffices for this
formality. In the Hâuse of Lords a short night's debate
used ta satisfy. In the House of Coffmons last session
over thrc weeks were constimed. The'Opposition pro-
pose ta keep the debate going quite as long this year. The
imprisonnient of Irish niemrbers, the intcrtcrencc of mneet-
Ings in Trafalgar square, and tbe mismnanagenuent o! the
navy will ail lie brought forward in time. Ireland alone is
cxpected ta swallow up three weeks before any real busi-
nes is even approached. Sucli it is said, is the Opposi-
tion programnme. To stifie debatè, however, the Minis.
teralists, it is understood, propose niaking sortie sweeping
alterations in -the présent procedure rules, reducing the
numbers necessary ta enforce the closure, wbicli doubtless
will be particularly canvenient by way o! recourse this
sesion.

.A New York paper.zinnounces that tue prosecution is
in prospect of the Il Rev." Justin D. Fulton, the man wha
i5 going ta exterminate, roct and branch, the Cathoiic
Cburcb on this continent. A police inspector and detective
attended one o! bis meetings an B3rooklyn a few niglits ago,
ta purchase one cf bis books and ta secure evidence that
would warrant bis arrest. The legal advice taken an the
subject was ta the effect, it is stated, that Fulton's bock is
obscene, scurril6us, and taken altogether, a -dirty collec
tion cf antiquatcd fal§ehoods. The statutes declare tlaat
any Vierson selling, loaping or distributing obscene matter,
is guiltyof à mnisdemcanduir, and is liable té a fine o! not
less than $5o, riar more tfian Sî,ooo, or ta serve a tenin cf
imprisonnient not-less tiaan ten days nor exceeding anc
year, or bath. The statrnent cf the publishiers, it is con-
tended, proves -thc book ta lie an itmoral publication,
,while the systein adoptcd for the -distribution shows that
the author ià cognizant cf his liability, but imagines he is
evadiaig the provisi6ns cf thelaw. The District Attorney,
it is announced, taices the §ame vièw à! tie matter.
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%bc obutch ix canada.
Under this heading will bc collected and piescrved ail abtainable data

beadng upon the history and growth of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions are invited ftam those having in their possession iiiy
inattrial that rnzght prope:Iy corne for publication in ibis depaztment.

E.ARLV LEGISLATION AFFECTING THE OHURCH
IN UPI>ER CANADA.

<From nîotes on a fouîhcoming Ilistory of the Law and Constitution of
Canada.)

The province ai Upper Canada, being part ai the aid pro-
vince ni Quebec until 1791, was subject to the Iaws e'nd
ordinances of t.hat province. The great majarîty of the
population af Quebcc were Roman Catholics, the majarity af
those in Upper Canada, when the division was nmade, wert
Protestants, belonging tu the Church of Engiand. The Que.
bec Act Of 1774 was not repeaied by the' Act making the
division (the Canstitutional Act of 1791), nor .vas it repealed
by any provincial act ai the législature of Upper or Lover
Canada. The Québec Act made provision for the Church af
Roame, and .lht Constitutional Act miade provision for the
Cburch of England. It vas not until znany yeas afterwards
that any ather religlous denomination was recagnized.

The Quebec Act in its fourth section repealed every ordi-
nance nmade by the Governor of Quebec after the cession, andi
in the fiftb section, "fur the mort perfect security and case ai
the uiinds af the inhabitants oi the said province," deciareti
that IlHis Maj.-sty's subj-cis,,professing ai the religion of the
Ctiurch af RDme of and in the siad Province of Quebec, may
have, hoid and enjoy the fret exercise af the religion af
the Church ai Rame subject ta the Kîng*s supremacy, declared
and cstablished by an act made in the first year ai the reign
af Queen Elizabeth aver ail the dominions and countries vhich
then did or thereafter shouid belong ta the impérial crown of
this realm ; and *that the ciergy af the saiti church maay hoid,
receive, and enj,)y their accustomed dues and rights with
respect ta such persans only as shail proiess the said religion."

The next section went on to legalîze Iltht rcst ofisaid accus-
tomed* dues ind rigbus for tht encouragement ai the Protestant
religion and for tE maintenance and support af a Protestant
ciergy." Section seven relieves ail Roman Catholics front taking
the- oath ai Elizabeth, and substitutes ont, substantially the
present aath ofaillegiance. Inithé'event ai any ane reiasingto
take this oath, lie incurreti the satue penalties as attacheti ta
the oath, in Elizabeth. These vert lassaif benefice, etc.

Tht statute law stood in this way untîl 119 i, the Governor
and Council oi Qaebec having no puwcr ta eiake an ordinance
touching religion unicas such ordinance hati received the
King's approbati'on. As a matter of tact, no ardinance vas
lassedl during theise 16 years tauching religion, uniess we except
that ai the ycar 1791'.

On the 3oth ai April, 179 1, an ardinance, one ui tht last,
was passed in Qdtbcc cuncerning the construction and repair
ai churr-hes, presbyterics, and cemeteries. It was ordained by
this that %whenevcr it vas nccessary tu iorm Maishes. or ta con-
struct or repair churches, preshyteries, or cemetcrits, the prac-
tîce af the aid French Canadian iav was tu be iolaowed. Tht
Bishop couid exercise tht ancient rights ai bîshops undcr the
Frenchi regiîns-the governor those ai tht Intendant. Protes-
tants vert exempt front cantributing ta the supp>rt ai tht
Cathoiic Church, thaugh thîs vas always tht law since 1774,
that lthe accu sîaned ducs and rights ai thr. Roman Cathoi
cicrgy vere ta bcpaîd anly byRomianCathc.lics. The residue
ai these dues vas, by the Quebec Act ai that year, appaîntedl
fur the support ai the Protestant cergy, as has aiready been
pointed out.

The Constitutional Act, 1791, section 31, contined ail laws
in force -a they thcn existed, until repealedl or varied under
is authorit) . By the 3 5th section the provisions respecting
Roman Catholic cierg. vert camhined in cach ai the two
prôvinces ai Upper and Lawer Canada, subject ta bc varied
or repraled in an Act approved ai by tht Pariament oi Great
Britaîn. Tht nc'.t seven sectians are takcn up with the reser-
vaticie for tht support and maintenance oi a Protestant ciergy.
This reservatian, known as th I "Ciergy Reserves," vas ont-
seventh part ai the lands granted hy tht Crown. This grant

vras ta be applitd soiely for the purpose mtntioned, and for no
alier ; provision vas madie for the erecion andi endovuient of,
parsonages, and the presentatian af incumbents as in Engiand
under tht jurisdiction ai tht k%shop ai Nova Scotia.

Tht Act ai 179, ieft tht Churcb af England vith this pro.
vision foi its support, andi left thé Church ai Rame ta continue
in bath. provinces under tht existing law, as set out in tht Act
ai 174

There is flot much législation in tht eariy part ai the cen-
tury affecting churches or tht dtergy. In the Militia Act of'
i8o8 tht clergy vert exempt front service in tht mulitia, though
they might have heldeconmissions as officers therein; and in
tht saine Act Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers vert nat coin-
pelled ta serve. Thèse persans verte obliged' ta produce a
certificate proving that they belongeti to ont ai these badies,.
and in times ai peace they vert ohliged ta pay tventy shillings
andi in tine of actual invasion or insurrection tht surn of five
paunds per annurn. In case ai nan-payment aiter distress thty
niight he iniprisoned, but not langer than ont month. Persans
aver fifty wert exicmpt altogether in tînses of peace, but in timnes.
of war or other contingency they vert nat exempt until aiter
sixty. In 18io tht certificate ai tht sons ai Menonistu and
Junkèrs had ta set oui that tht father vas ai their persuasion.
and that they vert brought up ir. this vay, andi in the follow-
ing year saine elaborate provisions vere madie in the cake ai
Tunkers, whose goads may have been distrained under regula-
tian reierred, ta.

Tht Maàrriage Act ai 1793 has certain references in i which
camte under thîs heati. It recites Ilthat many marrnages had.
been contracted in this province at a time when it vas impos-
sible ta observe tht forras prescribed by lav for tht soiemniza-
ion thereof, by reason that.ithere vas no Protestant parsoa ar
minîster, duiy ordaineti, residing in any'part of tht said Piro-
vince, nor any consecrateti Protestant church or chapel wathin
the unie," andi tht Act gots on ta vabtiate marriages publacly
contracteti before any magistrate ar commanding affleer ai a
post, or adjutant or surgeon af a régiment acting as chaplain,.
or any ather persan in any public office or employaient..
Provision vas matie ta preserve the testimany ai these mar-
riages anti for tht future until there shouid bt Ilfive parsons
or ministers ai the Church ai Englanti." A justice ai tht
Peacé withîn his district cauld marry persans if neither ai tht
parues wcre living within iS miles ai any such parson or min-
ister and vert othervise enableti anti desirous ai heing mar-
ritd. A public notice vas given ai these circumitances anti
aiter three Suntiays, if no valiti abjection was nmade, tht niagis-.
traie coulti legally praceedtô solexiiize the marriage accord-
ing ta the form prescribeti by the Church ai England. Ht
then issued a certificate ai tht marrnage, anti he vas entitlèd
ta ont shilling for the notices -andi anc shilling f.,i the certificate
and no more. This certificate cou ld be regtstered witb the_
clerk. of tht Peace vhose fee equalled ail tht magistrate was
entîieti ta coilect. Whtnever there wouid be five ministers:
ar parsons ai the Church of England vithin any district tht

.power ai tht justices ceaset anti any pretendei nmarrage vas
nulI and voit ta a intents anti purpases vhatevcr. liwas no-
objection ta such a marriage or ta any marrnage that it vas-
not solentnized in any church or chapel duly onsecrated. In
1798 Ru Act was passedl hy vhich tht "I mnister or dlergyman
ai any congrégation or religlous community of persans, pro-
iessing ta be members ai tht church ofiScotland, or Lutherans,
or Calvinists," vas authorizeti ta "lcelebrate tht ceremony'
ai matrimmny, aiccortiing ta the nights ai suàch church or reli-
giaus communiiy." Tht ininister or clergyman mnust have been
rightly ortiained according ta tht ruies anti forms aif his ao
church and must appear hefore ai ieast six justices ai tht
Quarter Sessions and take the oath ai allegiance

Upon this the cierk ai tht peace issueti a certificate that tht
ininister vas the 11settied minister r a ergymdan of s uch cou-
gregatian or reliiaus cammunity," and thereupon he might
undertake the celebration of tht ceremnony of matrîmony. hi
vas further necessary for hîim ta announce thîs for three several
Sundays beforehanti, Ilopeniy ant i th a1outi voice," and de-
ciare hi: intention ta do so, or, tise procure a license frona the
governor. This disagreeable act vas reserveti for the significa-
tion ai tht King's pleasure, but Hîs blajeaty sssentecl'to it.

Tht first-piece ai legisiation by tht aid Parliament ai Upper
Canada,. aff&cting or indeeti referring ta Roman Catholica vas
an aci passeti in 1821 in respect ai a piece ai landi in tht city of
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Toronto, ths±n called the town af York. An acre af land in
,the corner af George and Duke streets, had becn grantedl ta
thc Honourable James Baby, the Revercnd Alexander
McDonell, and John Smail, Esquire, Ilin trust for the tise and
accommodation af a Roman Catholic Congregation ; Iland it
bcing discovcrcd that it was insufficient and inconvenient for
tbe purposes intended, the trustees were empawered and
autborized ta sell the sanie and purchase other propetty.
This land was patented ta the trustees on the 25th af March,
iSo6: At that -time Father McDoneli--aiterwards Bishop
McDonell-with ane other pricst did anissianary duty tramn
Glengarry to Sandwich.

The next paper will canclude the notes ai legisiation affect-
ing the churches.

D. A. O'SVLLI VAN.

BISHOP VAUGHAN ON LEO XIII AND THE
CIVII POWER.

The intcrebts uf Chistendum and ut modern civilization, no
les than ut the Cathulîc Church, secmn ta demand that the
position uf L'.u the Thirteenth shouid be made really indepen-
dent and frec tram the contrai ai any particular State or civil
power. *1 heste arc days in which %çe can allow of no deliberate
weakening uf the great traditional influences which hold ta
gether the structure oi the Christian order ai the world.
Rather is it a time wbcn ail Christians shauld combine ta
strengtben the hoid ai Christianity upon modern civilization,
and trankly accept foi this purpose the proffèred ca-operatian
af Leu the Tbîrtcenth. An appeal lies ta Christian common
,;crse.

W~hen Napoléon had incorporated Rome with bis Empire,
and had iocked Up l'lus the Seventh within the walls ai Savona,
hie declared, in %1 meniorable conversation with Prince 'Met-
ternîcb, that at was bis inten.tion ta establibli the Pontiff in an
exalted position ot independence and dignity. He then un-
iolded his plan. He would bring the Pope ta Paris; hie would
give him a palace in the neighbourhood ai the capital with a
zone of neutral territory ; hie would transfer tramn Rome, as in
fact hie did, the archives ai the Holy Office and ai Propaganda ;
hc would surround the Pope with the Sacred College ai Car-
dmnals, would allow him ta send forth and ta receive cnvoys
and anabassadors, and would guarantee ta bim a civile lise' ai

.six Millions of francs. lie would treat hini witb savercign
honpurs. ' Placed near Paris,' bie continucd, ' the Pope will
find hiniself more in the centre af the Cathoiic worid-nearer
to Vienna, isbun, and Madrid-than wbcn bie reisidcd in
Rame.'

,Think yau," added Napoleon, ' that Pius the Sevc'ith
wiil declîne this lirop)usal ?" I bclieve hé will," replicd the
Prince, -and that all Europe will applaud him l'he Pape
wîll déclare that an this new position bie will be as tilucb the

* prîsoncr of yaur majesty as bie naw is within the vralis of
Savana." .After a heated discussion, 'Metternich reduced the
proposai tu its truc meaning in the follawing words -IlA "y
master, the Enaperor ai %ustria," hie said, Ilseeing that your
Majesty as unwilling ta restore Rome ta the Pape, has deter-
mmcd tu aller birn the palace ai Schonbrunn, enclosed within
a neutrai territory uf ten or fifteen leagues circurnierence, witb
a revenue oi twelve millions a year. If the Pope is willing ta
accept this aller wili )our Miajety signify your consent ?" The
Eraperot had understaod tbé diplomatist, and abruptly closcd
the interview.

Napalcun recognized the weight and reacb oi the Pope's
autbority tbrougbout Europe. He was accustomed ta say
that lie treated the autbority ofttlie 'Pontifi with the respect due
ta an arrmy afi aoo,ooo maen. He did nat desire ta destroy it,
sa much as ta subject it ta his own anîbitiaus ends. He there-
fore dcîcrmined'ta invest the Pape with the namne and insigma
ai sovereignty, wbile retaining within bis own grasp effective
power over the PontifT's real ireedam and indep; udence.

Te proposai wbich Napoleon faiicd ta carry out bas been
accomplished under a King af Italy The law oi guaranhces
ai 1 7 1 bas ttarawn inta légal iarm the plan sketched out in
i8io. Every clT:)rt bas been made ta persuade C.bristcndom
that the l'ope is sovereagn; free and independent, while bis
position bas in rcality been rcduccd ta anc ai absalute %ubjec-
tion ta the Italian Gaveranient. This condition ai things bas
been braugbt about by two ýclasses ai men, by those who arc

bent on the destruction ai the Papacy and ai Chirstianity itscli,
and by those wha wouid retain the Papacy, pravided it be sub.
ject ta the lîalirn State.

One thing, ane anc thing nione, lias bitherto savcd the
dignity and ircedom ai the Pontiff, viz. : bis absolute rejection
ai the lawr ai guarantees, his refusal ta treat witb the Govern-
ment, and ta be reconciled witb it, until bis rightful uovercignty
and ndependence have been restared. Had the Pape corn-
plied with tbe proposais ai the Italian Govcrnment, acccpted
the law af guarantees, waived bis claim. ta a civil princedom,
the Christian warid would bave deciarcd that in a moment ai
weakness be bad yielded ta the Italian revolution, arid bad
became a salaried officiai ai the Italian Goverament. 'The
consequence wouid bave bccn that the frcedom cof bis pontifi-
cal aets and décisions wauid have become liable at any time
ta be called, in question. Lea the Thirtcenth is, by tempera-
ment and antecedents, peacelul and conciliatory. His wbaie
soul abbors tbe state ai contention wbicb circumistanccs bave
forccd upon him. Hie knows that an attitude af apposition
and ai continuai protest alone secures ta bim even the
semblance ai frecdoni and independence. He knows that the
character and inflexibi lity ai the I>ontiff is the anc barrier
standing bctween the revulution and the liberty ai the cburcb.
He is iorced therciore ta silence the yearnings ai bis nature,
and ta declare that there cani be no truce, no conciliation sa
long as the head ai Christendom is stripped ai the oniy soiid
guarantce ai bis independence.

It îs strange that men can be found having a sense of self-
respect, or ai ambition for tbcir own good, narne, wbo sbouid
counsel the Pape ta reconcile himsehf ta the spoiliation ai bis
sec, and ta descend ta a state ai dependence. Lt were ta
invite bira ta write bis name on a iower level than that ai aray
ai bis predecessors, ta band bis namne down ta posterity as hav-
ing failed in a great trust, as the iirst in a long line of Popes
sance the time ai Constantine wbo bad signcd away the anly
acknowledged and repeatedly dciared guarantee for the
spiritual liverty ai bis sacred office. -itieetitA Cefzutr'.

READINGS FROIN REMEMBERED BOOKS.

THE LOGIC OF THE ANGLICANS.

As I made progress in niy studies the teaching-of St. Peter,
and the language af Huly Scripture about him, impressedl me
even more, if possible, than the cqualiy unexpccted sentiments
of St. Paul. Besides -bis vebement language about osself-
walled teacbers,' and Ilsects ai perdition," there is mucb
bath an bas words and in bis aets ta deprive hira ai the canfi
dence and sympathy ai Protestants. Tbey abject, for example,
ta' bis being calcd "a rock," which scenis ta tbem a forced
and iancitui titie, and they abject stili more ta the disagrecable
annaunicement that "lupon tais rock" the cburch shall bc
built, wbacb tbey consider injuriaus ta churches baving a les
solid foundation. They look, tao, witb legitimate suspicion,
upan a man wbose very Ilshadow " could beal the sick,* which
as tao like the sentimental iegends ai Catbolic saints, and too
unlike wbat the sbadow ai their own preachers ever did, or is
likely ta do, flot ta awaken their mistrust. Tbey shrink, more
over, tram anc ta wbom, it was darkiy and mysteriausly said .
-"To THEL do 1 give the keys ofithe kingdam af beaven,'* as if
God and St. P>eter had a joint sovereignty in the Cburcb,
wbach is plainly -inadmissible;. and ta wbom it was furkher
declared . Il Wbatsoever Tarau shait bind on eartb, sballFbe
bound in heaven ;" which is just %Yhat the baugbty and ambi.
tiaus Pape dlaims ta do, and is, perbaps, the molt violent and
unprotestant idea in the New Testament. 'These peculiarities,
ai wbacb there are so many in bis history, take himn out of theiy
spbere and cast a grave suspicion upon the soundness oi bis
theologicai vicws. It is difficuit t'O resist the impression that
bie would bave called the Churcb ai Barlow, if be had ever
seen anything.likeit, a "cectoi perdition."

*..The truc position ai St. Peter in the Christian
polity and the exact nature ai the mysteriaus tunctians com-
rnîtted ta bina, appeared. ta me quite as wortby Of rciigiuus
investigation as any other portion ai the divine schcme. Ta
affect indifference ta the counsel ai God- in sncb a matter
would, I perceived, bc crina*inal levity. To misappreliend it
might be. irrep3rable disaster. I often discussed the question
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with my lcarned father, -ýho sccmcd to think it of trifling
inaport, and sought ta discouragc an inquiry (rom ivhich he
evidently anticipated.no good resuit. He requestcd me, how-
ever, to read B3arrow an the Supremacy; and as my disposition
always led nme ta examine bath sides af a question, 1 wiilingly
accepted his advicc. The tant of Barrow seemz~d ta me ta
resemnble that of a lawyer who had grive doubts --bout thc
metits oi bis case. St. Peter laid manifestly tomeé pro eminence,
bie thaugbt, in the apostalic coliege, but it was aniy that. ai "la
riflRleader in a dance." Considering that bis pre.cminence,
wbatever it vas, must have emanated frani God's appointment,
the comparison did not item ta me fclicitous. If the A sies
had been dancing dervishes it would have been unexceptionable.
On the whoie, the book produced upon nme an impression
extremely unfavourible, flot ta the Supreanacy, but ta Dr.
Blarrow.

1 conversed on tht sanie subject vith many af my clerical
friends. Their viewa, which in this case were identical, may,
perhaps, be succintly representcd in the folloving stries af
propositions :

i. If Simon received, like Abraham, a mysteriaus cati, it
vas full oi significancc1 they thought, in tht case of the Patri-
arcb, but wholly without naeaning in that af the Apostie.

2. If the Most High, who probably acts with design, gave
to each of theni a new natme, in tht one it signified tht intro-
duction af a new dispéniation, but in the other, nothing at ail.

3. If Abrahami vas .çalied "1father af tht faithful," it vas
hecause hie vas really destined ta be sa; if Simon vas called
"the rock," he might as well have been called anything cisc.

4. If bis Miaster added "lUpon this rock I viii build my
Church," there vas nio allusion ta the singular name which He
had just given bum, but oniy ta bis profession of faith ; sa that
every believer is just as much a rock as he-iras, vithout the
periectiy needless process af changing bis namie.

5. If a whoie series af magnificent prerogatives vert con-
ierred upon birna as saon as his Crcatnar had named hini "lthe
rock," an eternal supremaicy against "lwbich the gates ai heul
shall not prevail i " a beniediction which the Seraphirn might
envy ; tht power ta open and shut heaven; a powei alast
without timrit, like ta tht pawer of God ; -ail this was only a
cumbrous way of saying that bis faith was mucha ta be coin
mended.

6. If ht vas always named I'sfird tht other aposties, Il th
jis-at, Simon, wha as calledl Peter "-in a book vhicti purporta
ta be inspired, this is only the resuit af an accident.

7. Ita hini alane it was said, "lTo -TiiEF I wiii give tht
keys of tht kingdom af heaven," i probably means something,
but not what ait Christians supposedl it ta mean for more than
a thousand years.

8. AIf he was toid ta work a miracle, in order ta satisfy the
demand af -a tax-gatherer, and when he had abtainçd money
by sucb unusual means, ta "gave it for Me ad the," noa pecu.
bar cannection, vath bis Master, much less any supremacy in
tht Cburch, ca be recaonably in(erred from Sa slight an
incident.

9. If St. Paul is careful ta- record that he "l went up ta jeru-
salei Io se. Prier," 'white hie adds, "lother af the apostîts saw
I none,» it as adle ta suppose that he lad aniy special motive in
doing so, or that Peter had any special dlaim ta be visited.

zo. If the sainie apostie relates of the risen Saviaur, that
"He va seen by CqeIus," and aftcr that by the eleven, pcrhaps

this vas because Peter chanced ta be in the neighabourhood,
or it may be only another ai the innumerable passages of
Holy Scripture vhich mean notlaing in particular.

x i. If even tht angel conuributing ta the gentral delusion
said ta thase who found haitr sitting an tht sepuichre, "lGo tell
His disciples and Peter; " this alto wau no recognitioni af bis
personal dignity, but, like ail the corrcsponding texts, a purely
accidentai iarm af wards.

x12. If St. John relates thatalthough hie"I outran Peter and came
finit ta the sepuichre, yet he vent not in,"~ in spite ai bis ardent
love, but waited till Peter had prcceded him, this wa~i flot out
ofirespect for Pleter's office, nor was there any mare significance
in the act itseif than in bis care ta record it in the Gospel.

13. If ta 'Peter Olotte vas comrnitted by the Nfaster, nov
uiumpbant over death and tht grave, tht superhuman task
"(ted my sheep, feed my lanibs; this again dots flot dis-

tinquish hini in any way froa the other aposties. ta wham
uiqn af the kirid vas ever said, nar (raom th*e Test Qi Inari-

kind, who are Pertectly competent ta fced theniselves, witbou
any assistance trom Ptter.

14. If he iras the sole child of Adam ta vhom the Holy
Ont ever addressed the amazing assurance I b ave prayed
for THEZ that TIiIY faith fait not," and this because it vould be
henceforth bis incommunicable funaction ta confiri bis brethren,
this dota flot imply that the mauidit7 of bis fluth was in any
vay cannected with tht majesty oi bis office, or neediul ta
tht irtegrity ai Christian doctrine; and thatagh human slips
vould flot have uttered such yards without at ieast a grave
purpose, divine lips could employ theni witbaut anypurpose
whatever.

rS. If, wben Peter was imprisaned by Herod, "lprayer vas
made without ceasing by tht church unto God for him," though
nio such universal supplication vas affered for any other
Apostie, flot even for St. Paul in ail bis bonds and scourgings,
it dàes fot iollov that tht liberty ai ber chicf vas necessary ta
the infant church, n"r. that Ilthe Lord sent Ris angel » ta
reitase him fram prison for that reason.

.. 6. Lastiy, if tva hundred and fiity Roman Pontiffi, sur-
viving, by a perpetual miracle, ail buman dynasties, and every
vicissitude ta which buraan affairs are inevitably subject,
baffling aIl tht assaulte ai men and "ltht gates oi bell,"' have
claimed during nineteen centuries ta succeed bini in office,
and Christians have alvays believed that they did s0 by most
evident varrant ai Holy Writ, this only praves, an the ont
hand, that the long uine ai Pontiffs, for the most part men ai
singular virtue, profanely usurped an autharity which G6d
neyer intended ta conter upon theni; and on the other, that
ail tht iriends ai God-saints, doctors, prelates, martyrs, vir-
gins and conf'essors -basely connived, vithout any imaginable
motive, at the audiacious. usurpation, misconcoived every lumi-
nous text ai Scripture on which it vas confidently, but ignor-
antly foundtd, and meaniy bovtd down before a seli.eiected
ruier, generaily a feebie and 'helpiess aid man, who had no
paver wbatever ta coerce their subamission, except what their
ovn fret convictions gave him.

Such vert tht opinions of my cierical iriends. If tbey vert
true, it seemed to me transparently evident that Christianity
vas false. If they vert truc, tht New Testament requires ta
he vritten again, with omissions and expurgatioi adapting it
to Anglican views. Tht bistory ai tht Christian Church on
the saine supposition is only a tissue ai fables and crimes, and
the annals ai ail Christian prelates and people a record of im-
pudent usurpations on tht ont side, and still maie shameies
betrayals an tht ather. Such is tht inevitabie conclusion frani
tht Anglican hypothesis. In carder ta prove itseif a Church,
the National Establishment is obliged ta prove first that there
neyer was; one. Holy Scripture records, vith less than its
usuai mystery, and 'Mort than its usual tmphasis,.tbe appoint-
ment ai a Saapreine Ecclesiattical Reiler-Vicar ai God, Ini-
movable Rock, Pastor ai Sheep and Lanibs, joint Goi'eror
vitb Chri4 t, Sale janitar ai Heaven, Confirmer ai bis *Breth-
ren, Infailible WVitness af Truth. Ecc1esiastical history dis-
plays him, front that hour ta this, in tht tranquil exercise of bis
office!1 And nov I vas asked ta believe, by mny 'clirical
iritnds, that the ane had noa purpase in what it said, tht ather
no authority for vhat it did. My povers ai belief wert un-
equal ta this extreme effort. Whtn I con sidered furtbcr, that
tht new Church, in vhose inttrtsts atheory sa impiÔus and
subversive had been gaily invented, is itself a thia6g of yester-
day, begatten in iust, and cradled in sacriiege, sbamefuliy
notorious'for extreme diverzencies ai doctrine, and, having na
other crededentials than it could derive fram tht obscett
Henry and tht buffoon Bariov,I vas mare than evtr convinced
that St. Peter vould have called such a Church "la sect ai
perdition."--Frotit ,V Clerica Priends.

CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

Archhishap Duhamel, cf Ottawa, leit for Rigtaud, ta
attend'the ardination services nt Caliege Bourget an ed
nesday, accompanied by Father Chanipagnè, ai Gatineau
Poijnt.

The autixorities of Notre Dame Chutrchi, Mantreal, an-
nounice that 'i\gr. Gravel lef t Hlavre for Canada an Satir-,
day, wvith, Mgr. Saule, ai Paris, ta preach a stri-!s ai Len-
ýen serinons in, th church, af ýNotre Dampe, Mgr. 5,9uic
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is [one o! the inost cloqîuent preaciiers of Europe. Hc
wvas for sanie years bishop of the B3ourboni Islands, but

awig ta lus talents as a sacred speaker lie was recaiied
ta France, wvlere lie bas prcaclied novenas and retreats
îvith niarkcd suiccess. lie %vi preach at the cîurcu ai
Notre Dame once or twvîce a weck, and every eveniîîg
during the last week of Lent. Large congrugations are
expected.

It was a strange Iooking procession, says the Montreal
Star af last Saturday, wii filed inta the Gesui lalst even-
ing; avcr One liuindred and fiity mien and< sOiilC 400 %vonien
dressed in long hroivn'gray cassocks, a wvhite knotted rope
for a cincture, and a cawl over the Jiead, the costumie of
the menibers of the Tliird Order of St. Francis. Tlîey
entcred the ciîurch ciîanting the penclential strains of the
iiters. They then formed into twa chairs, and recited

the Little Office of-tlie Biessed Virgin. 11ev. Fatiier Tur-
geon, S. J., in addressing the nienmbers froni the puipit,
statcd that the abject of tlîeir assenmbling in church wvas
ta offer Up prayers on the occasion ai the golden jubilc
af Pope Lea XIII. The meîîîbers of the Tiîird Order, he
said, lîad particuîlar reason ta remniber Pope Lea XIII.
in tiîeir prayers, for lie %vas not only tlîeir fatiier, but also
tlieir king, wiio, tliougli captive at the Vatican, wvas stili a
gloriaus king. It was lie tiîat lîad taken most particular
pains ta spread the Thîrd Order, wvhicli is ane of the prin-
cipal reunedies against the evils ai aur times. Miîat was
now wanted wvas ta bring tlîis truc îunility, truc faitti and
trtue obedience ta tie Sovereign Poîitiff into the individuzal.
famîly, and this wvas tlîe main end of tic rhiird Order.
He bad also slîowercd upon its niezubers indulgencies and
prîvieges, wliîchli as induccd thoîisands to joi n it. 'hen
tic Tlîîrd Order wvas begun liere about twenty five years
aga, there were oniy tlîree nien who met in the aid Recol
lect chapel, and now it lias spread until it reaclies into
nearly every Catholic iamiiy, and binds thcm togetlier in,
a union that strengthens and encourages Catiîolic life
tiirouglîoîi the city. The service ended with bicdict:an.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

The Pope's Jubilc Mass in St. Peter's New Year's
Day, wvas tue first 'Mass celcbrated by a Pope in persan
since the 29 th june, 1870.

M. Louis Honore Frechette, the Canadian poet, lias
recently returncd. froni France ta lus home at Nirolet,
Quebec. WVile in France he compl6ted and*pblislied
"La Legende d'tin Petuple."

The Rev. F. R. Conder, wvho bas for some time Ilîen
helping Canor M4acCoul at St. George's, Botalphi Laîne,
London, lias been received inta the Chiurch by Fathier
Bernard Vaughan, S. j

The Measenger of the' Sacred Heart for Fcbruary cantains,
among oth ler things, an illustrated article on "lAn Alsatian
Saint's Mountain." Thîis is tic fainous Odilienberg, aver-
laoking the Rhineplain, with its niemories of a thousand
years and more. 0f the four full-pajge cngravings, ont-
"4Tht Convent front the Ravine "-is a reproduction ai
the landscape painting ai Robert Assmus. It hias aiso a
fine bird'à-eye view of the basilica of Our Lady ai Guada-
lupe> in Mexico, with tht mauntain ai the apparitions bc-
hind it. But the strong article of the number is undonbt-
cidly "'A General ai the Sacred Heart." It -is accom-
panied by a magnificent full.length; portrait as front ispiece,
fromi a photograph furnishcd hy the fanîily. ai the latt
General de Sonis. This distinguislied herÔ of Algicrs, o!
Solferino and the Franco-Prussian war, was also a devout
Christian in gariison and camp.

Father Finlay, the. author ai the papers; in the new
Irish periodical, The* Lyce-um, on. the George theories and
their relation ta Catliolic -'theology, is Professor ai Dog-
mnatic Theolog)' at Waodstock. Md., wherc bis lectures
are received with great satisfaction. He came frora the
Irish -province last September, at the special invitation ai

Fatiier Fulton, tlîc Provincial of iiiarylallt ind New
York, ta fil! ane af the chairs of theoiogy at Waoodstock.
He is quite yotîng for a professor of tlîeology, flot more
than tlîirty.scecn, of mîediumn licigbit, features fine and
regular and cicar cut. 1-lis two papers arc ccrtainly fair,
ansd fid expositions of the theologians ho have been
cininent on the subject. l'le conclusior.s af Father Fin-
la), (lie lias Cone about bis wvork in sa COni prchensive a
wvay, and shows sa nituch mioderatian and judg ment> %vill
bc alinost decisive af the question ta bc solved. His
pap7ers are too lcartned for popular rcading, containing s0
many tintransiateci extracts; but they are the mine fram,
whbichi others Nviii dig tie arc and &rusi it, and get thé
goid out of it, and nuniit amd iiiii it into current coin.

DISINTEGRATION OF ANGLICALISNi.

THE EFFECI OF "PRIVATE JUI)GNIENT" AIIONG ENGLISII
PROTESTANTS.

The strange revolution that is working within the
"Protestant. Churchi af these rearns ; " .the adoption of

distinctively Catholic and Roman doctrines, practices,
ritual and discipline by Anglican clergymen and their
congregations ; the kicking doivn stairs of the Thirty-
nine Articles and the autharity of the Bishaps after them;
the rurining over to Bonnî ta establishi a claint, ta Catholi.
city by trying tao came to terms with the dying ait kaiholik
heresy; the aimi af Archbishop Senson at a Patriarchai,
if not at an Ccucîreip* il, Primacy ; the singing a "lTe
Deum" for the Popý. ivitIvail but an act af doctrinal sub-
mission ta bis autliority iii a great Anglicau church in
London-.11l this, and much more, is flot only curions and
interesting as a phase of religiaus transformation, but is
in the h g hest degrce important ta ail who care for the
salvation af souls in Engiand. 0f course, the principle
underlying ail these strange things is the good aid Pro.
testant priticipie af private judgment.

If àt were lawful to exercise private judgment on the
teaching of the Bible, why flot on the teaching aio the
Fathers ; why not on the doctrines and discipline of the
Church? But in the present Anglican movement we have
much, more than an.exhibition of private judgment. We
have a public confession that the Protestant reformaition
religion is in a stateol active disintegration; that men are
casting about for the Ark in whicb alone is saféty froni
the flood. We see the verificatian of the prophecy that a
time shaîl came when Il faise Christs and prophets shahl
arise," who shail in some respects resemble the HoIy One
"in s0 mucli as.ta deceive (if possible) even the eleet."

In deep sympathy with the honest searchers aiter truth,
and their number is multitude, and in the hope of obtain.
ing prayers and help for them, we have engaged one,
whose past life and recent experience pecuiiarly fit him,
for the task, ta lay, week by week, bef ore our readers (flot
a few of whom are ruenibers of the Church ai England>,
a treatmnent of the Anglicai mavenient from the Catholic
point of view.-London 2Tzbi'd.

%Wztton for TuE it v1Ezw.
A CLOISTERED LIFE.

'Neath sweet fan-tracery in claisters iow
i'd seek to live, and meditate atinoon ý
Or from a brother monk, I'd crave the boon
Of pacifia with himn where the violets grow,
WVhile each to ocher would lia soul's tbought show
0f peace, of love, and perfe-t charity,
Anid ail that in a man is sympathy,
And ail that listens to anotherls woe
And ini a cave-cell opened ta the air
More ofi alone l'd find myseif with God;
And there devoid of every erthly care
.ld seek the way the hoiy saints have trod,
Until at iengtb my bead liait silvery hair,
And then might brothers lay me neath the sod.

H. r. G. M.
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A JOURNAL DftVOTVK> TO TKIIR INTRSTS 011 TîKS CATIIOLIC
CIIUKICII IN CAN4ADA.

Publihed Svery Thuready.

Olflcia: Iton AccordK llitltui. wir Clburcb.atrect, Toronto.

Otraid Fitlzgerald,............or.

H. F. Mctntoah aiud A. C. MÀacdonciil.. A82cfdtes.
J. C. Sulivan. Butinesu# .Mloager

Termeu * 62W par annui. payable eriotly lu adranco. Adverttowonte,
unexceptionable lu characeraud llwulted lu nussiber. wJii bc talion at the rate
of 02 par lino peor ftnnum ; 10 Ceuta lier tino for ordtinary lusertior&a CLUL'

Wtli bc sot up tu auch btyio aii te iumuro thé tasteful typo.
graPhICAI appasmeec of the ltavigw, and coniauoo the va1uo of the advrtimé
monlta lia li coiuinne.

liamittanros by P.O. Order or uiiaft s hnuld ha made payable te thé }HdItor.

LETTER FROM IItS GRACE THE ARCIIIJJSIIOP 01' TORONTO.

ST. iticukAuL'a Pàtàcvae Toronto. 29th Dec., 18&6.

1 bave tlugular pleanzm lndeed tu saylog God.aiteed to your futended,
journp.i. Tu* CTcnoLio WcrxLT XiLw. Thmo Churcb. conb3adlotod on ail
!lw eu auler Divine Founciar wua. hall@ wlth licuilar iseuue thbo u.sttauco
o1 ber i&Y ChUdren lu dlsp.illing leuorancc &bd litejudice. TKey eau do tht,.
uobiy by publi ournallemm.aud unthe prem now alppeara to be au uuivérma.
Inat.ctor for eltbar tyll or gooa. and %Ince it la lrequeutiy ued for eài lu
diaa.mleaUng tlso doctrinua and attributlog thm &0 the Cathollo Church

ItouJouid illdoIo 18«y grat ervico toTrutlb sud Rteigion by ilt$ pubica,
Wi0bi loil moc&s md mauy b asainga on your enterpris.

Iamn. falthfuity youxa. tJOU4 loiam'u LYscit.
___________ Arebimbloli of Turonto.

TORONTO, SATKJkDAY, FEI. 4, 1 888.

The admirable lueé of Bishiop 'Macdonell, originaliy
wvritten for the CATIIOLIC WEKîLV' REVIVW, hy r.W. J
Macdani, K.H.S., is sih ortly ta be issued in book formr. It
is, however, ta be considerabiy enlargcd and itnproved by
the addition af a nunîier afi plblislicd letters, etc., and
an intercstitig feature of the volumne xviIi be a preface by a
well.known Protestant clergyman :>f tiais citv. It wvill forai
a valuable contribution ta aur slcndcr stock of Ontario
Church history.

The intcresting series of articles on IlThe Beracli and
Bar of Toronto," contributed ta the MVagazine of 11esteril
His!oryj, by Mr. D. B3. Read, Q.C., af this city, arc slîartly
ta be publishied in a substantial volume. This wvill be wel-
coule news ta ail interestcd in the past hlistory ai the city
and province. Tht baok will cozîtain, amonigothcerthiings,
a sketch af Chiel justice Elmiesley, and ofihis son, Captain
and Hon. Johin Elmesley. The latter created a great stir
throughout the Province in bis day, by renouncing Protes.
tantismn and cntering the Catholic Church. Fle became
afterwvards 'a great benefactor of the Churcla, and died a
Catholic. Tlîc greater portion of this interesting sketch
wvilappear in the course af a*%'eek or two.

The Cat:holic R<riewr, oi B3rooklyn, good.naturedly rebukes
the Sunday Ilerald, ai Boston, for drapping into the absurd
fashion of designating the Catholics af that city as Ilits
Romian fellaw.citizcns." -'This yeriinds us," says the
Revicu', "Ilo the reply ai a Catholic gentleman ta a lady
who ivas an advatnced Ritualjst, of the kind wlao cail tlaem.
selves 1 Catholics,' but flot ' Roman Catholics.' He wvas
presented ta lier at a dinner.party, and shlo promptly asl<ed
hiai if lae %vas Kaot a 1 Roman.' No, niadam,' said lie,
gravcly, 1 1 was born in Ohia. ''

A prominent English Tory, 'Mr. Hughi Wallace, ha
written, as a resuit of a recent visit ta Ircland, a stronr

protcst in the London Daiy Nc-u's against the action of bis
party. in the governnet af titat country. Il Never.before,"
lie says, Il was 1 aslîamed of being an Englishmiian," and
lie adds coaîcerning the evictions, the Mitclîelstown riot,
and *Mr. O'l3rien's conviction, I 1 %as astotînded ta rcad
the accounit as given by MNr. B3alfour in tlae House of Com.
motus." The dowaîriglît ruflianism, as it lias been termed
of Mr. Balfotr*s reginme, anid the intoierabie wvrongs that are
being «'orked in the naine oi Government upon the people,
may, bejudgcd froin tlie folloiig sentences front bis letter:

"Il have seen chlldren, hardly ont af tiacir téeni, sent ta
prison for obstructiqg the police, wvhiclî turncd otat ta have
been simiply laootîng; and notwvithstanding AMr. l3alfour's
denial, I saw men arrestcd and sent tq prison for cheering
Nir. Gladstone and Haine Rile, and in Ennis a man wvas
actually sent ta prison for seven days for selling one ai the
newspapers mostly read by Irislimen. . . .After
spending four miontlas in Ireland, 1 say deliberately tliere
is no cris-e there, save what the police manufacture, as
they did in Limerick-a mark of whlai 1 still bear, ai.
thoiagh 1 %vas standing in fle coffée roorn of file hoteJ."

MNr. WVallace closeshis letter wvith a formai abjuration of
Toryisin.

The Boston Pilot ai hast wvee.k addressed these laonest
questions ta its Protestant iriends. Tlîey have referen ce
ta the edifying features af the anti. Catholic crusade ai the
now somewhat notoriaus Fulton, wvhose latest rnost valia nt
exploit lias been ta attack thie motives and ivorks of the
Little Sisters ai the Poor. We commend tht Piot's 'yards
to those in aur own country who ]lave cotinttnanced sami-
jar rnetlaods ai evaragelization iii tht case of apostate
priests and ex-criminals:

l Ifa Catliolic priest were to go abouit the couantry giving
lectures against Protestantismn, filied wita v'ile siander and
viier indecency, lîow lang cauld lie fuils liahis wvath Cathàlic
licarers?

"If he -,vere ta write an obscene book for the delectation
ai filthy minds, %visas: Catholic publishing hoîise îvould-de,
grade itself by its publication ?

"lIf lie wvere ta mnake of hinmseif an indecent public
nuisance, pandering ta tht depraved and corrtapting the
young, how long. w'ould the autiiorities or the people taler.
att blis disgraceii exhibitions ?

Il\eare sorry taste fliat xliat no Catiaolic -toiild per-
mnit a priest ta dQ, t0 iany Protestants tither apenly or
tacitiy encourage wlhen dont by a mais who would bo a dis-
grace ta Protestantism. if Protestantism had- the grace -&0
bc ashamcd af such niembers."

As a specimen ai degradcd hero-worship we never-came
upon anything wvorst than Mr. Johin B3oyle 0',Reiliy's
rhapsody, in the hast ,nu-mber o! bis. paper, on the sub.
lirnity and moral grandtu*i ai a statue o! John L. Sullivan
tht slugger. The statut ai Mr. Sullivan, hie inioris. us,
stands "1between the wvonderhil ;Young Sopîmoles' an.d
4-Tht Hunting Nymph.' Thiese two are nable scul1ptures,
varied in grace, beauty and cloquent, action, but the latest
work ai the artist is *thae greatest o£ the tlxrce."i This Às
tht figure ai MNr. Sullivan wvhich stands in the central
arch, Ilfilling tht wvhole hall wvith its colossal strength,
calmncss and beauty." "Aye," says MN-r.0!'Reilly; "beattv
.highçr thanthaýttai tht 'Nymiplh, 6vlyas itis;nmore paten-rt
tli n that ai the (S Sophokles, wvithahi itsarvchlo us -gra e
ai leloquence. Tht others are -inagipatively gFeat;. this
is prafoundly sa." Great,ýh.egoe.ý 6n ta say, nat ..nufely
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hecaluso it is an anîbitioUs 111odcrnisml, Il though this iý
îch"but becatise it iS ''as ail noble art nîlust b)e, a synibol

that is higher titan a Inore fact or anî thousand fac. Il It

is a hUndred Sitiivans," lie says, - in anc." -4 It is the
essential mcaning and ex<pression of ail sucil iion as Sul.

distinctly and prouidly truc of nmodern Boston," the wvork,
ho says, shouild bu kept forever inii iiuortal bronze. ht
(loès flot sceni to have occurrcd to NIr. O'Reihly thaï if the
statue looks anything like Sullivan, tu best thing "lmodern
Boston" could do would bo to cart it out and bury it.

'S 1  The Janary mnmber of the Xineteezth Centry contains
the Bishop of Salford's invaluiable article on that mnost in-
teresting, if indced it may flot ho said most. engrossing, Pi
modern questions, the position of Lo the 'rhirteentli and
the temporal power. An extract fromi it is to bc found in
another cohmmin of duis nuniber, and further portions will
ho printed in subsequent numibers. For the presmut %ve
arc unable to more than ondine Dl3iop Vanghian's con-
vincing and scholarly paper.r A ver3' obviaus truth formns the base of His Lordship's
premises, that it is perceived now, and that it will bc lier.
ceived far more distinctly wvhen the figure of Pope Leo
shail stand on the horizon of history, that in refusing ta
surrender blis sovereign independence to the forces ofathe.

è ~isni and revolution, Uhec hcad and teacher of Christcndomi
contcnds not only for the principle on wvhich Uthe stability
of thrones mîust rest, but for the Christian order of the
world, maintaining in reality the independence and sover-
eignty of Cbristianity itself. It is to bo remcmibcred that
the temporal power, or civil princedoni of the H-olï' Seu, is
dcmandcd by the Cathc.lic Church, not as un objcct of
human pride, nor for purposes af ambition or conqmîest, but
simply as the only gnarantee possible in the present statle
of the world, for the independence of the spiritual head of
Christendom. The frec exercise af supreme spiritual
dominion is not compatible wvitli a condition of civil depen.
dence. IlGod I said Bossuet, in explanation of the posi.
tion of the Cliurch, Ilwishcd txat His church, the çonntuon
mother of ail nations, should not depend in 'ail temporal
matters on any ane nation, and desircd that the Chair, in
which ail the faithful were to preserve their unity, shonld
be placed above the intrigtues-,.hich the rivaîries and in-
terests of particular States mighit give rise 'to." To the
words of Bossuet, ]3ishop Vaughan adds the testimony of
politicians, ýtatcsmen, and historians. In a famauts
pamphlet written under the inspiration of tlîè third Napo.
leon, the question -,vas askcd: -. I Is the temporal power of
the Pope zîccessary to the exercise of bis spiritual power ?
And it wvas answered that Catholic doctrines and reasons
ai policy alike agreedilurecognizing itas being so. Prom
the religioîspoint of view-it was necessary that Uhc Pope
should bc a soverCign, and from a political point of view
not less nccssary that the hcad of two hundrcd millions of
Catholics bc indepe.idenit, that is, flot subject ta any power;
that iifthe Pape were flot an, independent savereign, ho

.4 w.ould be French, Austrian,.Spanish, or Italian ; the attri-
bute af sucb nationality would' deprive biis pontificate ai
its tiniversal character, and the H}ly Sec would be nothing
but.the prop of aï throne, whetlcr at Paris, Vienna, or
Madrid. English Protestant' statesnmen a few years ago

*spolie wvith no lcss clcarncss and dceci,.ion than did Sis-
muondi and Guizot. lit a incisorable c lbat on forcigil

*policy, Lord Brougham said Il ''t wiîli nui éo to say the
Pope is ;îll very %vell as a spiritual prince, but wc ought
not ta restore bis teinporal ~~ pove. hat is a shortsightod,
and, 1 think, soniewhat super ficial viewv of the case....
His temmîpermi force incrcased bis spirituial autiîority, tic.
cause it muade hiin more indepemident. Stripped of that
secular dominion lie wvould beconio the slave of one Power,
then af anotmer. I-lis tiporil ,>oirer is ci 1-eiroptai quest:ion,
flot a local or a religious one, and the Popo's antlîority'
should bc mnaintained for the salie of the peace and the in.
tercsts of Europe. Wuc ouirselves have 7,00o,000 af Romian
Catholic subjects, and how is it possible to suppose that,
unless the Pope lias onomîgli temporal auithority ta keep
hinm indepexîdent ai the otlier Luiropean courts, jealdusies
and intrigues will miot arise whlich, must rcduce him to a
statu of dependency, and so enable any one country wield-
ing thme enarnious influnce of bis spiritual authority ta
foster intrigues, factions and rebeilion in tie dominion of
lier rivais ? I

Lord Lansdowne, following Lord Broughîam, agreed in
his views, which lio assured lîini were those laid dowvn by
Lord Palmnerston in bis despatclî to Lord Normanby.

Men capable of tak-ing large and miany.sided views of the
political situation in Europs foresce what grave complica.
tions iiiiglit arise out ai thîe subjection of the Papacy to a
single Power. IlSuppose," l3islîop Vauîghan says, "lthe
Pope becamo thme willing subject of thîe King af Ital y, and
that the P'-apacy wcre incorporatcd in the national gov'cmn-
ment as a regular State departnient. And, thon, suppose
tîmat a disagreement and wvar broke out between ltaly and
France, betwoen Italy and Austria, ox; betwecn Russia in
alliance with Italy and England. Th1'î talian Govern-
nient would count upon the full and hecarty co-operation of
cvery departmcent of Uhc State. 1-laving incorporaced the
Papacy into its national system, it wvonld at once attenîpt
ta avail itschf of ail thie resources af it Paliacy. It wvould
look ta the Papacy ta stir up a feeling against France ini
the 'Mediterrancan, in tie Levant, anxd in China. Or, if
Italy ivere inaking coinnmon cause wvith Russia against
England, the Papacy, as a departmnent ai the Italian State,
exercising powcrlul religions influences in Constantinople,
Egypt,.India, and thc East gcncrally, woould ho rcquecstcd
ta invite bier great arîny ai nîissioncrs ta caovolerate wvitlî
the policy purstied by ltaly in canjunctian wvithî Russia
against Engiand. In fact, ta snbject the Papacy to the
kingdomn of Italy wotild be ta throwv into thxe hands ai Italy.
a wvorld.-vide spiritual power, wvhiciî miglit render lier in.
fluence and strcngth. unique and supreine aniong the
nations of Europe. Italy wvould thus ho mnade flot only a
first-ciass Pawer, but 'a Power that had acqtired, ilîrough
ineans of tic Pope, theo art ai appealing for support ta the
religicus feeling af Christendom. Napoleon foresaiv all
this, and sagacionsly determined tîmat the Papacy should
Le subjoct ta no temporal powver but luhs own." That is
the conmon senlse view oCthe question. Absolute temporal
independence ei thxe Hlol See, and the public and political
recognition cf a Pover whose influencé is purely mnorai and
spiritual,, is demandcd on Ixiglier anid houier motives than
arc dictated by-ambition or statescraft; 14the promotion
of lîarniony and ca-operation bctiveen the civi. and
spirital powcrs, based an the observance af Christian
law, and the interests ai Chîristian society."1 "lBut wvhat-
ever éounscls," concludes Bislîop Vaughan, Ilrqay eventu-
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cventually prevail. Chlistian people oughit ta face the
fact that war against thc l-loly Sec in Itaiy is carried on
no longer in apposition ta ane or ailier politicai doctrine,
but in deep and bitter hatred of t1Ke Chtristian religion.
The aira is ta ovcrthraw the whiole fabric of Christianity,
ta rcnew the face of society, anid ta establib.. the ivorship
of humnanity. To accomplisli this poiicy its leaders have
declarcd rhat the 1Papacy miusi bc destroyed as the key.
stane of te arcli-tlat if tlhey begin gradutaily wviîl tihe
temporal indcpendencc, il is in order ta proceed the more
surcly ta the destruction cf the spiritual power of Christi.
anity."

The prqaf of titis assertion, and a statemnent of the in-
tolerable condition of the Pontiff, Bishiop Vatughan promn-
ises ta furnism in a second article in the preseut number.

SUNDAY AND TEMPERANCE.

[From. the Pastoral Letter of the Archbishops and Bisbeps cf the
United Stacsq assembied in the Tluird Pienary Couricil of Baiti-
more 1884]

"«There is une way of profaning the Lord's Day wiuich
i oproiific of avlrslst.tw osdri ur duty ta

utter againsi il a speciai condemnation. Thuis is the prac-
lice cf seliing beer or other liquors on Sunday, or of fre.
quenting places where they aie soid. This practice tends
mare than any allier ta turn the Day of the Lord int a
day cf dissipation-to use it as an occasion for breeding
intemperance. WVhile wc hope titat Sunday laws an this
point wili flot be reiaxed, but even tmore rigidly enforced,
we implore ail Catholhcs, for the love of God and of
couutry, neyer ta take part in such Sunday traffic, nor ta
patronize or caunitenance il. And %ve nol only direct lte
attention cf aIl pastars ta te repression of this abuse, but
we aiso cail upon tem ta induce ail cf thecir flocks that
may bc eugaged, in the sale cf liquors to abandon, as soon
as they can, the dangerous traffic, and ta embrace a more
becoming wvay cf ffaking a living.

94And here il behioves us ta remind aur %vorkingmen, the
boue and sinew cf thme people, and the espcîaily beioved
children cf-lte Citurch, thai if they %vish ta observe Suin.
day as tiîcy ought, tiuey miusi kecp away from drinking
places, on Saturday uighît. Carry )-our wages home ta
yotir families, wvhere thcy rightfuiiy belong. Turn a deaf
car, therefore, to ev'ery temiptation, and thien Sunday ivill
be a brighit day for ail thme famiiy. How much better this
than ta make it a day, cf sin for yourseives, and of gloorn
and wrctcbcdness for your homes, by a Saturd ay nig1hî's
foiiy and debauci. No wonder that the Prelates o! the
Second Plcnary Council-deciared that ' the most shocking
scandais which we hiave ta deplore spring fromn intemper-
ance.' No wonder that they gave a speciai approvai ta
the zeal of those who, thc better ta avoid excess, or in
order la gave briglit example, piedge Iheniselves ta total
abstinence. Lîke thin,we invokea blessingan the cauise
cf temperarice, and on ail wvho arc iabouriug for its ad-
vancement mn a truc Christian spirit. Let theexertions of
aut Cathltoic. Temiperance Socicties nicet mitm the hearty
co.operatian cf pastors av' 1 people teand hlot only wUli
îhcy go fat tawards slrangiing the monstrous cvii cf in-
temperancc,bul they wiil aiso put a poverfui check on the
desecration cf the Lord's Day, and aon the evii influences
naw slriving for its total profanation.

*5OMETING FOR THE CHOIR.

A writer in the National Gazette says: Speaking. of
anihenîs reuminds nie of the story cf two ai 'd British saiors
who wcrc talingover thecir shore experieuce. Que hiad
been ta a cathedral and* bail hard, sarne very fine mnusic,
and was descanting particularly upon an anthemn which
gave hbu nmuch pîcasure. Ilis shîpmate liss:cned fo-; a
while and then said: "I say, Bill, whuat's a- hanihe.u ?"
"lýVhat," replied Biii, "do )-ou mean to say you don't
knaw what a hanîhcmn is ?" IlNat me-" "l Vell, ti.en,
l'il tell yer. If I was ta tell yer, 'Ere Biil, give nme th .

and spike, thiat wouldn't bc a hianth.em , but %vas 1 ta -ay,
B3ill, Bill, Biii, giv, giv, giv, nme, give me that, Bill give
nie, giv'c nie that liand, give nie thiat hand, handspike,
spikce, spie. Bi, giv, giv nie that, tîtat, biand, hiankspike,
hand, liandspike, spike, spike, spike, ali-meri ah.mnen.
Bill, giv nie that hiandspikc, spikc, li-ilien!1 Whiy, B3ill,
that ivotill bc a hanthcnrz."

outreut QpAthoIl l ouht

THEY BEG FOR THE 1>00k.

Justin D. Fui.n, in bis «"fareweli addre8ss" in Tre-
mont Temple, Boston, the other day, 8poke of the Littie
Siaters of tjie Poor as follows:

I hate ta sec these creatures in big white bonnets and straight:
black dresses in aur streets. I hate se 'cm with their assump-
tions of goodness when 1 know what tbey arc. I haie ta see
.cm going into rum.sbops ta get nioney to prop up Romanism ;
going into gambling dens to calici tributc from gambiers. If
tbey can't dress like other people, let 'cm stly at home; and do
you pais a law thaî'ii make 'cm dress'like other peaple, or cise
stay aihome." (Great applause.>

Our readers know that we do not trouble ourselves
much about Mr. Fulton. He is a prof essional anti-Popery
agitator, anmd as such dme flot care for rosi argument.
But in this vulgar and rancorous.attack upon the iàttie
SjsQ'mrs hoe is offensive to ail decerit people, for the « great
apk.ause " could not bave came frora people with any
decency or candour. Evervbody knows--or may easily
learn-ail about the Little Sisters of the Poor: who thoy
are and what work they are doing. Ini begging for their,
poor aid- people (flot for thoraselves) they go everywhere,
and in the worst parts of the city they are treated'with
respect anmd gontleness by the boldest ruffians and the
wickedest af bath sexes. It remàÎned.for a mian cs.lling
himself a Christian minister to abuse and defame these
ladies, and to cail for a law to -1keep 'em at homo." We
have net a word ta say ta him, but we mnust express aur
surprise that there couid b3 found in Boston an audience

to appaud sach sentiments, aud aur regret that the
Boston prosu, in. reporting the address, did uot charae-
terize it as it deserve.-Brooklyn Cath. Review.

RELIGION AND THE POOR.

-True religion is specialiy concernedwvith tbe poor, the
ignorant, and tho rude, the oppressed anmd the despised
of this worid, for variaus reason.c. Roughly stating- a
fow of these rousons, in the first place, the poor, 80 far
as this world is cancerrned. especially need thefgudin,
strengthening, consoling influences Of religion. te riCl
have their reward and thoir consolations in this world,

sud re.enesliysatsfid wih tema lu t econd

more anxio~cus t rbti it tlaina ar wigt
cot id uib l h cditin ho hi h th

a b" sered. In thoid pilac the p'rhn th oyn

rcie t uf he essîngs whichih tru reiinc7fraro pecehoamore hihytand h;wsty
in e~ect n ep happn th los fr

disa ote Ind for th doss~o acf ePOru njenovth blpiess Butc to -rh dconfr as- oa
joymen te in to r e Stil oth d doper reasqus.

mxght bses eoed comundeon etGoerloo jutie thewis

doma But tho4e 'we bave, slready mnentione;d..â! are f
cient. The inconteatablo:factron"ms tàhst r'!igion lot
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from its very nature, intcndcd for the rnany and net for
an honourcd fow, and intended specially for the poor.
IL is the glory of Christianity, oe of tho ehiaing ovi-
dences of its divine origin, that it prcaches its gospel ta
the poor. And it is the glory of the Catholie Church
that she alone, amonq ail the substitutes for the Church,
and ail the spurious imitations of the Church whieh scC-
tarians and schismatics have set up in their heotical
sects, alwaya faithfully and zoalously and devotcdiy
fulfils thie divir -mission te the poor.-Philadelphia
Standard.

AT EARNSCLIFFE.

The latest nunîber of the London World to hand con.
tains the article on Sir lba Macdonald in the lVorld'a
series of" Cclcbrities at 1-lomie." In the article occurs the
following bit of gossip:

IlIf prcsently we pass inta the drawing-reom wve shall
find Lady Macdonald presiding at the tea-table, and sur-
rotinded-for al the distance-by Ottawa society at its
best. Thiere is, pcrhaps, thiestately M\adamneAubry-but,,
alas! now no more MN-adame Lemoine , Lady Tiliey, wvho
aspires te art'; Mr. Pcrley's charming American wife,
who lias made such an impression upoa the city of lier
adoption ; Judge Lafontaine's beaîîtiful daughters; the
renn3 'soncs(Jue Miss P.ttrick, and we may even exchiange
a fewv words wvali the stili lovely Mrs. Hannington, once
the belle of Ottawa. Sir John's partiality for young men,
too-another point in which lie resembles Lord I3eacons-
field-is sure te have drawvn one or two te the lieuse te
lielp wvitli the tea and claret cup-Mr. Mfackintosb and M1r.
Griffin, wvlî enjoy the enviable reputation, the oneC of say-
ing, and the other of ivriting,-invariably ' the right thing,'
wvith lialf-a dozen others, preteges of the kindly Premier
and the cheerful, blytlîe and active liestess, who kceps
tiieni as bîîsy as she is herseif."

A ROYAL ]?ROTEST AGAINST COEIRCION.

Lieutenant-General Glosg writos t0 us as follaws :-Per-
haps at the present moment, when the leaing daily paper la
given over to the effcts of Irieh dietemper, the (ollewing
omtracts from two memorials .vritten by George IV. twhen
'-inca of Wales) to Mr. Pitt, dated respectively 8th Febru.

iîry and29th May, 1797, znay prove both instructive and
amusing. These meinorials are far too long fo quoto in ext v,.so,
but they can alwayâ; bé consulteil by the curious among t.he
State Pa"ors in theé Stite Paper Office. It is instructive te
fanoy whLt iniglit resgult now ifhbis Royal Highness the Prince
ef wales were to- aadress sncb communications te Lord
Salisbury, porbaps the feeblest Prime Minister Great Britain
huieover haï.d:

Il1 trust that the importance of the subject, added te the
interest 1 must naturally feel in the safety and welfire of the
State, as well as in whatever affects the honeur af his M~ajesty's
crown, and the happiness and prosperity of mny father's reign,
will apologite. for the desire I feel te, cail the attention ai
munsters te the following considerations :-The situation of
lreland at this nmoment (February 8, z797>, demands their
most serious attention, and ought te engage thern ta leave
nothing undonc2 teo prerent the c<Jlamitiesthat would arise te
Great Britain (rom a civil war. The value and-importance -of
lreland cannot be adequately cstimated or sufficiently prized ;
and its loss or separatien would be the nlost- mortal blow that
this kingdom could receive. This is well known ta, every man
who is itcquaintêd with the relative situations of, the twa king-
doms.'. . ' I understand that the town of 13eliast, thougb

etpoc amd, sin eltyhe cntre oi distsaction' and

the seret m hinatons ht aitaie tb_ ki gdom iVhte
the private views ar the leaders may be thcy have hthet
en ~ne :hemiselves te demand a perliaicur Reai,. Ii

this they have acted artfülUy, by comnprehending the Roman
Catholic dlaîms in their demands, and thus forming twe bodies,
hitherto opposed, iuta one, under the titie of United ïribh-
men. . . . 1 am- thorougbly aware of the great responsi-
bility that attaches te Ministeru on the 'icre of Ireland. If may
opinion be adopted I am willing te snare that responmibility
with them. I recommend them ta grant this boom before it is
asked. If it is asked it must be granted - but it wfil *then
appear extorted freai our fear, and net granted froîn aur affec.-
tion, and the whole benefit will be lest." . . . May 29,
1797 ; IlI had the mortification te find the measures I recoîa-
mended <those alluded te, above) disapproved of, and that a
systcm of cocrcion was ta be purmued in the goverrument oi
Ireland. . . . But I have but one decided opinion, that
ne time should be lest in still trying conciliatory mâeasure ta
the utmest extent. A strong military force may secuire terri-
porary advantages; but ne force ca long ceerce a nation of
four millions of people, united in sentiment and interests."

I neyer wvas an admirer of any of the George's, but' wiat
tîjis George IV., anc oftle most wvorthluss of tlîem all,'says
about Ireland, neariy a century a go, is as truc now as if
was.lien. Lord Salisburyis, wvhen in office, the wveak-
est man af the Empire, when eut ef office, lie is as bold
and reckless as-%%eUl, as Lord Randolph Churchill. 1
venture te think tlîat the evii Lord Salisbury wiil work
nowv will be feit a century hence, evea as we feed now the
cvii that was donc te Ireland centuries ago. If Lord
Salisbury and bis crew only remain long enoughi in
office, there will net be.a 'frightful Tory leit, owine ta the
dissatistaction which is fast spreading in our Empire from
a variety of causes-the chie[ being the alliance of Jolin
flaght, Lord Hartington, and that once clear4'eaded
Radica'l jou Chamlberlain with the eîninently stupid party.
Il this immoral and unratural alliance is continucd much
longer, the consequences may extend far beyond what
JI nan prudence cii. foresce or calculate.-Pai Mail
Gazette.

An editor liglits sornewliere upena a" mare's nest," cooks
up a "lstartling incident, or the terrible tale of the "lhor-
rors et Popcry," publisîxes it, and forthwith it is copieci
by ail the editors of the saine brotherhood throu;,hout flic
country , pieus5 dea-onî have more î'iiairg faces than ever;
pieus old ladies are sure the end ai tue" world is near;
the politican screams eut Ilthe country is in danger," and
the double-distilled hypocrite, witlî bis pocikets gorged
with flic hard earnings wrung from the pbor seamrstresses,
the ,vidow and the orplian-wlo pu ts a penny in charity's
box and takes a shilling eut, clasps lus Bibl.e with eyes
upturned and a graveyard face, sets up a piteous bowl
that the Bible is in danger, cries Ildown with the Pope,
the Jesuits, and up with the Bible,"~ and sets thie whole
comnxunity in commotion.-roinsoii's Ie'ie..

Tire Marquis of Ripon and Mr. Jolin Morley arrived in
Dublin on \Ve*dni"day, and the following day the freedorn
of thc city %vas conferîcd upon theni. Ex-Lord Eayor
Suli'an, of Eublin, %%hose terai et imrprisonnuent expired
on the 315t, occupied the chair, and mnanuy members ai
Parliament,. mayors, -and menubers of vatieus city cor.
porations werc present. The *Marquis of Ripon, in an
address thanking thie corporation for the honour conferred
on him, assured tluem that the abject o! the Britishu Liber-
aIs wvas te sec that Ireland wvas accoïded at the earicst
opportunity a fuîll recognition ef its real and legitimate
political aspirations. There wvas a growieig conviction
.among tire masses of England in faveur ai Home Rule for
Ireland.

Mr. Morley aisoecxjressed his thanks ta, the corporation
and said the lrcdoni af thue city -%vas bes'iwcd upon tlîe
Marquis of Ripen and hiiiuîsclf because they represented
a great political cause, and the advancement of a great
constitutional reforin mov'ement in Ireland. Tiiere would
bc ne peace in Iceland until thue qtiestçrl %ygs settled, and
thq wçoper if was settled thé better.
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T IE BI3OLER IN'SPEUTION
And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE
QUznEc BANK CiAMUF.Rs, ToOROT
G. C. ]Robb. A.Tramer

M. FOLEY,

UPHOLSTERER
558,g Vonge Street, Torcnio.

The latest designs in Drawing-raom
Dining-raomi and Parlor Suites

Also in Lambrequins and Ctîrtains.
Carpets made ard laid, and old suites

renewed.
The liaIItIIéo of the eltrMY 4 ros'ectIGtl

soli.

The Fatheî Mathew Remedy.

Radical and speedv cure for inîdmperanc.
Dr%*roys aIt appeiile for alcoholic liquors.

Pr ss'lebyaldrggists. Prico Si.
Agent trir tbe Dominion.

S. LACHANCE.
s 53S Si. Catba:ine Si., .Iontreal .

*5~OOO BOL
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

In order ta introduce my NURSERY STOCK tbroughout the United States aid Canada,
1 will give away 15il000 in Gold tu the partes who correctly anstter the followicg q~uestion
Where Is the word '.%IST firsi mentioned lin the ilble? provided tbev send me One Dollar
along wviîb answer, for aay One of the followlag collodionsi of Plants or ?Illbs-.
No. i-Evrblooining Roses, no two No. 5-20 Ra.spberry Plants, 4 kinds.

alike. "6-.5 Hardy Grap e Vines, five
2-8 Gcranitims, no two alike. kinds.
3-4 Carnations, 4 Roses, no0 two 7-3 Grape, 3 Currant, 3 Rasp.

alike. Ibcrry.
4-10 Glaind s Itls assorted 8-0Strawberry Plants,4 choice

After Apnil more suitable collections wilI bc off.rcd for mailing during the summer montils.
The plants wvill bit sent by mail. post paid, wbether question is correctly axiswered or not.

Collections Nos. 5. 6,7 and 8 calicot be sent betore April. NOS. t, 2 3 and 4willboremnt o12
receipt o! praceif requested: otherwis they will beasent in gApril aloo. Ailt lants will b.
libelled and cboice No. i stock. grown ospeciafly for sen ding by imail, and noarly as large as
sent out by oIlu userymen tbroogb agents at double these prices.

Ail letters; wi~b ibn ques. on corl aaswered vill te nombercd as tbey corne ta band.
and the 35.ooo in Gold will bc given ta Ibe seudlr of tbe following correct answers receivcd :
ist, 25 th, 5oth and xooth correct answers received - Ss.oo each in Gold
200th, 200t11 and 5oothi correct ansvcrs reccivcd $io,oo eachi ini Gold
i,oooth correct answer rcceived -$ 40 00 io,ooot correct answer received S 20000
.,oohl 6o.oo 2o,ooath " " 30000o
4,oooth " _ 00.00 .4o,ooath " '< o.o

6,oooh " '150.o0 6o,oooth l6 " xolo
xoo,ooothi correct answcr rccieid-----------2,500.00 in Golà

Aýny pezson may competo any number of limes. The naines af parties Ilb ave won
ptizes witt bc publisbed in Ibis p aper at differant limtes duriag compeuition..

As a direct invemtment this wiIl flot pay. but my object is to introduce iny stock and build
up a tracts b>' mail. 1 employ no agm'nts. but deal diroctly with custamers, and can deliver
stock to any part of the Unted States nr Canada, cither by mail, express, or treiRbt. ait about
oaa-haIt the price cbarged by ather Nurserymen tbrougia agents. Send me a lust cf wants
and 1 wil quota you prices. 1 malta a specWaty af !reading plants by mail. and guarntec
sbem ti arrve in gloria condition. Address »)] 3eters

J. LAHMER, Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont.

Notice i. her.by given pursuant ta tht
Statutea in that bebai that aIl creditors or
persons having claims atainst the Pstate of
the late Ellen McDoaanell. relict cf Timothy

lcl)Onnell, ci 54 Power street, in the City
of Toronto, are hereby notified to zend in
tbeir claims 10 tha undersigned soio ai
bis office. ig and 2o Toronto street, Toronto,
an or before the twenty.eighth day ai Fil.
ruarl, ifSS, together witb their fult names.
the amtnt of their aIms and particulars
thereof.
a And notice is hereb further given that on
and afier the twenty-eigbtb day of February.
iss5, the exectutor ;silt toc. to dismibute

a tn ,he perlons eatti d crto theasse?
ofthe sai destate, having regtard only ta the

claias oi whicb he shall iben hav~e recere
notice.

D. A. O'SULLI VAN.
Saoi for Eire*ttor.

Daîted this i3 tit day cf laauary, iSS8.

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yongc Street.

Lagl~ patoaized by the clergy and religions
cammuniios.

CHURH
-OUS. 51e " i pee4sf*mi...s

dwo .M4 bu Mele

mmm. a.. l Umm"G

Dring the past nine )-cars we have curcd, with our appliances. tens of thousands of patients
suffcning wvith chronic ailmnents atetr ail other trcaitnîcnts hall failcd. We bave sa nluch faith in our

gosthat ivc ii scnd vou ai: tfria! one of Our leIctric Medical Appliances ta suit your case, pro.
vidc you agrce ta pay !or it, ii k cures you in one-rmonth. If it docs not cure you kt costs yau
nothing. Is flot this a"fair offer? Different applianccs ta cure Dyspepsia, Rhcumnatistr, icrand
Xidncy discasc, Ililes, Lung diseases, Asthmna, Cata-rh, L.amc Back, Ague, Ncrv6ousncs-s, Debility
and oiher discases. Rcmcmbcr %vc do flot asl, you ta buy tlicmi blindly, but mncely to try them at
aur risk. Ilriccs v-cry loiw. lllustratied book, giving fuî particulars, and testimonials from-
cvery State, andI lank for statcrmcnt of YOur cast, sent frec.-Address, at once, as this adv't ;'

r.-will flot appear again. ELECTEIC; PhD XTIG CO., 46 E1at'bu*I Ave., BrooUlyz, N. y.-
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Statned Glass -Cos,
FACTOIIX:

0 o. 1RIOHMGNDST. WEST
TOItOSTO.

1EORIAL nIrous
ART OLASS.1

ad:eVMX deserJIption cf

proî'rietOrs.

QT. ARVMCOLLEGII. ?IOý%I2EAT. CA-
k-'3 NVA. U iderté dire-tiouot tiioJesuitFubert. lirai Ciatslcilnti Trenchl e4.ncatl":.]Roard. tulesuabinv. ver yeir. :SltO. For

ST. JEROME'S COMMEE,
BERLIN4, ONT.

Thorough Classicnl, Philosophical and
Commercial coursesi Special facilities
fo Iarniag Gtiman. Ternis, 5341 per

annum. For fusiller panticulars address,
REV. 1-. FUNCKEN, C.R.. D.D.,

President.

M UlttAY BaiIWICK uMaCDEEL

BàltltISTErS. SLCTRETLE.C
55 anti 58 alma Street East (Up attira).

TORON4TO.

lImon W.W1. Muray. F. D. Barwfck.
J. Macionit.

W a. J. IVW:ri.

ILFAL. ESIATE d: COMMISSION BRONE.

4 XINo Br. Eàir. Tos\-o

Bounts Col lect.%l. Valuastions Madie.

F REDEiIICK C. LAW.

Offc, andi iltos,iecc-18 Sherbourne Su.
TORIONTO.

D eA. O'SULLIVAN.

IIAitr.isTF.. ATroltry, SoLICITOIt. &C

NOT.%U Ph 1UBLIC.

effluce-Nos. 18 anti W1 Toronto Street.

Toronto.

tO tLEI.IY,

'< IA'ltlSTE[tS. SOLICITORtS. &0.

Oftm=-Ilnmo Sarlugie andu LOR es c', iSni.

74 CIIUIICI ST1lIVET
Torouto.

J. 3. FOY. Q.C. ll.T. KELLY.

Ne D. BfECS.
flaTiISTElt. ATTOI' NET.

Solleltor for the.CredilFoncier 7mncn.Canaelon

Office-Il 1cDe:noi8Ct* EoF.as?,

NT0 finily slîoîld bc xvithiout tie
INCatliolic Homec Alrnanac: for

iSbS. A large sîipply has heen re
ccivcd at tbis office. Send 25 cnts
in stamps to Tiir. CArlîOLC WEEKLY
REVIEîv OFFICE-

I HOME
For 1888.

Free by Mlail, 25 Cents.
ratrdozeis. e22.00: pecrdoze), frco by mal. 2.

IIETTER THAN EVER!1
IIeautifiiIy andi fuily, Illiusrted. WVlti a chrouso

frontzitlcC <nid cal.tidrs lu ted auti bisel.
cout3tlus orlg&lual contributions fruits tlit

ltav. à oba J. eeoc. D D.. Biaboil of Rtichmondi:
ise 1. bIOiçet. 8.3. * 11ev. Maerln Si. lIreticau.
alicu P' E. Cblttlu Bead. liota Muubol-

lassai. lElr5Ior é'. l%ýitlI-. A- nu T. iSndlier.
ilio0les . tîsnil. 5joil W. M. u.lccantiociler

Catbtili waittri. bésest si aSci seioctfou Sul
1-rubo amd Verse of utur Taies. Anecdotes. Sbort
l'nom-~. hIlo«2raîiiea. lflltorlcal t, 1 D,,so. Iptivo
bk:ho*..Stlltist es. Aatronumtca caiculatisoui.

etc.. rnaklug It

The flest Family Reading for the long
W~inter Evcuings.

Miii Thouteud. lioluceti (roui $lm5 to C2.

PICTOP.ÂL LIVES 0F TIE SÂXIMT
Largo 6o. =3 3Iagri. %rlth neily 400 liuttrations
Boutai lu uxra cloth. fuit &lit&lac.$s2 w.

Sld byy t'l Catiiolle lookaoiers anti aroute.

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
rlnfois f0 lbo lcly Apoitoilo Seo.

Neaufactitrr andi Importera or

Vcsimer.ts and Church Ornaments,
Now Ycrk* Cincincati andi CL'ka,;o

OHURCHPEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The. Bennett Fturufmiifn Co. of London, Ont.
n wike a *pbeclitv 0f inaculactiiiiur Ibeatent.

<itiAnCborh e-nd sdbcolïai.ultoro Tii.
calboill clergy cf Canads arc ris-pci ciiy sui.
vitedti 10 edt for catàiorue auci l'île, brioro,
awartliig contractas. 'Va bave lateiy ptlas a

cnnicb te. c i>wi iithe imtratoi l Caî.boifo
Ckurcli. andi for xnauy yeart vaut have been
fatouroti wfii coutracts fruia nuiber of tbo
ciergy lSu ouiicr parts 0f On-m'Io, lu ail cases steé
mnca? enlise attit fact'ou bavinc beau exî.rtasd
In rega"t 10 quliiiY cf vo.k. Iowag cet price.

uni îîhnn o? exoivtiun. Surcbhas beau the
l,îcreas'f O? butinesi ln ibis &pecý8i lino that %Va
fount Si ICCO4%py soute tiLwo ilnc t, eà.Imb'ish
a brandi aiS*co tu (llIatcnw. leotiaud. Rud v. are
810w Cicui ana' Pa-tltrg iowa for mars
dhurc'Jes lu chat.? couL.*.y mua Jio!auLi. Adjrelu.

3EliNETr FUR.lýSIItli;0 COM1IANy.
I.u".Ont.. Cenutla.

îîoerecou~Ttv.Father ignyrml. Sarcla;
L4uncu,' Muiront. lioIiiy. lugenoli .Corco.

mi. l'il uS:Tuiiy Klgsiu:anto <v.leho.
Arnoldi. 3foutreal.

B3 0 WN ER'ES

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Imiporter of

English, French & American (ii

Fur tishings

(or. V(snge & Ri :hmond Sts., Toronta

Liter ary
IREVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS I
1lotefft lelcea ever kownvr. NOT solti by Dook.

seUcerti bookis ment for EXAMIliTIoN bcfnre
payaient. on éatiaatory reference helng ~rn.
64-PAOE CATALOGUM fret. JoHIL &3 LDL'(
1'ottisa. =3 leazi =., New York. or LaksuSa

BWIASa5. Vhàugo.D 151. mg" X.IaiSsuîr.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
OTTAWVA. ONTARIO.

Uûdeor the direction of tîto ObSe~e Futileas

Bradlai attention elvanu f0 tlao acloucoa.
A vory dojnplotuo chaînical leksoratory.

SpI7cious 1rouuds spe.clily flttt l ot aublilt
camesa. Uyaîticotmplote.

Toi Mal Paorcant for board, tuf tion. o.
Conmercial course ........ 350 (n

Cia..ical colirlo.............0 rO 0
Cilit t.aîalmîurlog ........ 170 C)
Claues %vll open ou SI'PT ..dilI t1ài.
Bond for lirc.atÎecttum. givlng ait linildi*c

IiuX. F. J. Il. IJALLAND). L'O.. 0.53.1.

Bad.liei" Il3 ook Store
The C.%thoill 1laecwry,. Atuianao andi ordo for

ii1S. el.25.
Tlit.Cailiolîn liue Aimnimao for IESSS. OSa.
Tire U.ttaolic Fatniy Aiui-ac for i'*5. Zla.
fit. 1.1-01311t Plait .1atlosi for l)citb. Contenary

Bt.Lf~uîa W. ofSurtS n.Coutunary Edi-

Si. I.lIouarit Gerat M.eauq nf Sàlri*.lou. Cou-

Bt. locîi~ ct ebtlon of Jesus Chrilt. Ceu.

Bt. Lkom'lt S. ion cf jo3ss hai.Cvtn
Edlton SI2.

Et Lieurtslé liciy Nucharlst. Centtuaty Ei.
titis. 91 21.

Rt Li-oî.'Ss' <iiole f Varr. 2 vois. 825a.
Gol-f Àiai coliaction of coldeu cotanaol' for

tubo Aetict liCatio2. of sulv file.. Vol. I. 25c.
Do. do. dlo. Vol. 2. 23C.
Inllerrioutihm or. la Oie HloiIou aes Gooti se

.tuo;.iar. Bl2ov.J.mocUauziiIli. Clubh

Do. uin. gio. PprdU~3c
Ta ticà cf 1-fiticis. Ill y o. L. A Louiber.. w.l.
Tho Crub% of CIDet'i Sibe esnrea of the. World.

ily licv. iii. J. Ua tlli. 62(.1o
Thoue i '.Itiiiemant. ssitb a sketch cf tbe,

10i'11 i'n.tY t.nwl-39t. ty 12.r. OC(ouor

Tbr Ultea laishnso. ttbo'r Lires and iatue.
lv ichardî Madmion. é Vol-.. ei.z 815.00.

Goideu JulI.Ie of tue Re 7. Fat*Ier, Douta sud
Tappin. irili RFt.rleal Sk'tcu cf site Jrlah'
Cziîa'Luaiity o! Ilontresi. .Nett !SIc.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Ptilbshrp, flokitillers and Stà-.

tiauerg, chu cli Oaîarrneuts sud
lo igic.ui Articles.

115 Ciiîrch Street, Iff N00otre Dameo Sirosit
TO11OSTO MONTIEAL

'Ai ork nbointoiy p2inires **VàtRiiZe Air.
C. I1. 1:.ttu.iS. South esit corner Ktu

GATFULCOMFOTNG.

]BREAKFAST.

"iY a tlinrongi knowi.dge 0f the. m@Aurà.
laws whlcb goversi th. operatiousoc~tig.

tiots anti nutrition, anti ty a careful apit.
tion of the. fins prop.rt.es or sise.Id
Cocos, 34r. Lis cas provialot car breU.kf
talaitâ wluh a dect.ly flavour..i bovarsg.

wicl Muay gave un nuisn> beavy doctor,'bWa.
ui ba ty -. ie Inticlons uise of aud, azUds. o!
ailoi, miat a cuutltut.on May W graaly.
blit op util stroug eonu to touit4e*Try

tot ouy5 disettes. Ilundreds of subllil
=aade Oro lostinga azouatins une 10 s

at.ack wharavor thora la awesk lî. .
m=ay escape Iny a fatal abai bk.ala
0=6a0laon weli forsillet wlth ,Pwebuod sast

a Propbori> nourisabedti rsme. -Cvii zervis.
Gazette.

JAMES "?a 0.
kiOiQOPATIIIC CHEMISST,

ýLouj0n, Rilanti
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PGWDER-
Absolutely Pure.

@&Ibtu îpowder neet varies. A miarreijof
X)tUltY.81t0 whaa uoles.nOuOiL Mure

.oo~atc*l the ritr kudai. and cou.
taCt bc sold ta ccxii, rtlion w lb tb. Mnultitude
of low lest. bbort 'veIgut inui or 1ioaphate
vxiwdem s.oli! onry ln rang. ftnr*L IAKING
1'ow.iC5 Co.. 100 Wol tft r. >.Y.

st. Miehael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

under thie special p4trocage of the %alos
Mev. Arcbbithop Lyncb. and the direc.

tion of the Rev. Fatbersi of Si. Baail.

students eau recelve at, tht. establiabinent
tier a Clawdall or mii h.uclisab and CoLwwcr-

telât educatiomn.
Th iri wrs Corembraces the branches

ualially r,<ltitr.< by tUuiàlr lte tuo lIrepar
thcuaelir for tbe learmcd profe &loue.

Ib. ttecolil Course colin jibif tn likaiannir
the rai tous branches wtaàch toa a cood Enc-
lieu and, Comniercia e.hucatIc.u. Vis». Enàt:ial
Grmuuziad COsl.lIIin (Jeograîiv.Bistcry.

Atrthblelit IiooIkOopital. Ali:@ebm Geoinetry.
f'nrr.yluo. Naturel -Pb loeopiy. cbumiatry,

Laieteadhe French. sud Oennau Languages.
TE S. . Full boardors. 61.i pr moun

tait bo.rdea. $750 rr mLli;davi, pcp:s.
gr-m=atb; wasblusa ani iustdtiig. 81. rr

anolxh; coluriet. Ltlalug.DDG pr monh; ta
tit uery. 30a. Ver iuonla inuto. pa vr niuLt:

veamUttrami dmrint $l-Wrliith. Bioo
aud doc1,ýz*& fo, incas o cjeaonuextra

i f«.l .ee a t. b. Wad îUitctly 1. cd.
vance. tu Quie terme: At tue lbe&ïtuulg o? se.
tomber. 101h 1}av.iber. aud 20tb ai hIarcb.
B).fîutl.rs atlpr ou. week froin the nrot or the
ta=i will Dot b. altowedto attuetd th. colloso.

àdd.M. D. CusaiII.
rtweetlt of the Collae

3o5 Queen Street West, Toranto.
-Teirpbou 1* Fznbstaoia Srectalty

I.3EDSON ai KOIFJPATTi
tfl'DERTAICERS AND BMDALNERSM

QI3EEN lmT Wt.ST. TOIlto.To.
antuglt. Ortler% îipinptiy at01u. u d.4 Ca Tolohne1

INERCHANT TAILOR,

39 King Street WVest, - Toronto

w r 1 il Ill i. ml

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,_ST. AIBAN STREET, TORONTO.
nies lin tu1 -*dicantlonal struet2'n 14 -luite la ke'tulngrftl tii. noble work %2 whieb ft 1u dedi-

catea. luîiasantl= y htuated ncar the. Qu...ias Park, 11 th icu.gblx>2rhoDI or the Uatvdrictty and si.
MIchael'a Co loge.

For partiral»rs call at Uii. Academy or400d for a prospectus.
Addreaa* MOTHEit SUPE1RIOB, St. Joselphs* Couvent, Toronto.

Grand Trunk Railway.
The M1 ani 2or~auRnt

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Ançi ail the prlucpal rotut% ln Canada and the.

United Stat..**t la pou tirnly tiýe
OIL From TORONTO

Itunniug t~he ctl >~1bode Pot'-nsn Palace sloop
fur and Pa'rleur Cars.

Taranto ta Chicago in 14 Heurs
Best aud"ucks Routoe1 tauntoba. Britlab

CoÎuuuuýIbta ud tIbo IacIlecCocci.

FOR FRESTineT&bIes. Ticketsnd genar
Deo.Cith Ticket OMes. roiuor Nicot and

T=ue aud !2Oyork Street. arta uy of thecCoin.

JOSEPR BiCESON;.
wM. EDGAR. GCeral Managler.

Oteai ramseger Agout,

COSTERTON & SULLIVAN,
I'quuanoo ]Real mtate

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBESS,
ToRoNTo STREET, TORONTO.

Loans Negatiated.

SPILLINIG BROTHERS»

FINE CIGARS,
il 5 Jarvis, St., -Toronto, Ont.

U. S. Addr.eS-PJO. Bom i.

Castie & Son
-STAINED GLASS
For CHURCHES.

Sscad gubsjocta audt symbols a s Dctll.
algnà iru. Cortel ;.ondmnce Mavlted .

THEOY 6E-UN- S
WuKQ~ILLKDfer ClITINO

apiajr Imyguttion, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

mer-ohaxt Trailor
mia* a Weil ,xetectod stock of Flue4t Sutlugai.
2h. latest. nobbiest sol ctiotcest paltIrn 11,

andPqual=yat b. boat. Suîlrorkmn
biandagdintguaraueed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p.rc.dfîsount 101h. clcrgy sud studenta.

STAIIMBD GL WSORKSI
Memorial ét Olher Windowb
]For CH WICHES au-1 PUBLIC BUILDINGS

tlousehofd Stained Èlaus front Original Designs
JOSEPH NcCAUSLANiD & SON.

70 Klug Street W.at. - Toronto. 0'

lcANVAssERStl
FOR'THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY -REVIEW
1WAIRTEI

lu aIl îowis &ud districii cf Canada."
Liberal Commi*sslons to reiiable mmn Ad.
dresa, CATAIOLIC WZZKLY RaVIEW, Toronto.

E.B. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and .Dispensing Chemist,

9 a-&rbome»x OS- TO

Lubee Piamant t0 ReiIlous Communlt.e

BOOK f%
Archbishop Duhamel, -Father Dowd, of

Mantreia] and ail the clergy.- La*ge per-
centage at praceeds of sale domaed ta,

le-ading Caxholic, institution. A -great
banaima Sure sale te every memnber cf
the Cathlic Churcb. State cazivasing
experitnce a&'applying for agency. THE
PEOPLEÈS PUIILISIIING Co.,Taronto, Ont

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHZANT TAILOIR.

lateit styles ln
ENGLISH- AND SCOTCH GOODS

Oppýoslte WIItou Avenu. TSeanlo
Sp.cda discont ta the cierk,.

6 12


